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Across

3. the superintendent of Lowood 

School; very pretty like Jane

7. teaches French at Lowood School

10. Housekeeper for the Reeds; Jane 

prefers to everyone else; comes to see 

Jane at her leaving

12. girl that Jane meets during typhus 

disease spreading in school; good at 

telling stories

14. the manager of Thornfeild; kind to 

Jane when she arrives

17. Reed child; spoiled temper; obsessed 

with herself

18. lady who sews and made loud laugh 

that scared Jane at Thornfield

19. Miss Temple's husband, a clergyman

21. one of Reed children; selfish; enjoys 

making money

22. owner of Thornfeild; trailer Jane 

meets going to Hay; has serious look

24. Reed child; fat and spoiled; mental 

and physical abuse

25. smart but quiet girl who gets hurt by 

a teacher all the time; she is messy; christ 

figure; dies

26. maid at Gateshead who hates Jane

Down

1. teaches history and grammar at 

Lowood School; always scolding Helen for 

her faults

2. Physician for the Gateshead hall

4. heavy welsh woman who is Jane's 

teacher roommate

5. poor girl whose father died and lives 

with her aunt, is passionate

6. under teacher; very rushed all the 

time; was first to take care if Jane at 

school

8. man from Lowood School who comes 

to interrogate Jane; very ugly; like a 

black pillar

9. housekeeper of Lowood School; 

mean like Mr.Braocklehurst

11. Jane's uncle, who took her as an 

infant to take care of her

13. Adela's nurse; speaks only French

15. girl Jane will teach; converses in 

French; like to talk a lot; her mother 

died; not very good at concentrating

16. mother who keeps Jane and spoils 

her own children; only cares about hat 

other people think; ignores janes bad 

situation

20. does work at Lowood School

23. lady who is Adela's mother; likes by 

Mr. Rochester but she cheated on him


